
When morning comes and finds you alone. Don't worry I've simply gone home. 

My stay here was only for a while. But through the pain and tears remember me

with a smile.

Don't only think of all our good times, remember bad ones too 

And these times helped to see us through

)/ou probably thought our time together was not done. But Cod decided It was time

for me to move on

It will take time to get use to my being gone. But 1 left you with precious memories

So you wouldn't be alone

When the pain comes and tears fill your eyes. Just remember to think of me with a

smile

I'll see all my loved ones who've gone on before. They'll greet me with a smile when

1 reach the other shore

My struggle was hard, but so Is yours, for there's a new challenge behind each

door

1 have overcome mine. And yours will get easier In time 

Don't think of me being dead. Think of me asleep Instead 

I'm alright. I'm resting with Cod now. And I've found consolation somehow 

W!\en the gates of heaven swing open wide. To bid you to come Inside 

77/ be standing there with arms open wide, to welcome you to heaven and greet you

with a smile
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During the time of illness and our time of bereavement, your genuine concern and kind 

expressions of sympathy have been most comforting and we are deeply appreciative
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Jessie Carol foxx Davis was born february 26. 1945 to the late 

Willie S. foxx and Veatrice Miller foxx in Chatham County. fJC. 

She had two children: Thurman Davis Jr. Boulder. CO and Tonya 

Davis, Greensboro. JNC. Six sisters Louise Siler. Dorothy Clemons, 

flattie Manner, and Gwendolyn fianner (Tracy) all of Bear Creek, 

fJC: Mary Ann Williams (Shelton Sr.) of Siler City, f/C and 

Vauline fiall (Clifton) of fiackensack, MJ. Three brothers: Two 

which preceded her in death. Michael and floosevelt foxx and 

Carl foxx (Xuth) of Siler City. fJC. four grandchildren: Amber, 

Dustin, Ashley and Brandon Davis all of Greely, CO and a very 

special nephew, Derik fianner of Bear Creek, flC.

Jessie was a graduate of Chatham filgh School, class of 1963. She 

also graduated from Xate Bitten f/ursing School of 

Winston-Salem, JNC in 1966. She worked at Chatham fiospital in 

Siler City, JNC for over 25 years. She was also employed at 

Xandolph JJiospital and SunbridgeJNurslngfiome.

Jessie joined Lambert Chapel at an early age. She was a very active 

member of the Usher Board, Gospel Choir, Missionary Circle #2 and 

other auxiliaries, up until her illness.

Jessie enjoyed spending time with her family, shopping, arts and 

crafts, board games and bowling.

Jessie Carol had an abundance of family and friends and will be 

missed by all.


